2013 SCHEDULE

PIMA FOR KIDS

YEAR ROUND FUN!

To register call (520) 206-6468
For information call (520) 206-6579
Visit our website: www.pima.edu/continuinged
SOLVE to see the interests that are covered in our year round, PIMA for Kids camps!

ACROSS
3. when you move your body to music
4. the "S" in STEM
7. the "E" in STEM
9. a fun toy you can build with
10. when you play a character
11. the operation of an aircraft
12. you capture a moment with this
14. you do this on a stage
15. what you make when you mix soap and water
16. the "M" in STEM

DOWN
1. the "T" in STEM
2. making drawn images move
3. someone who investigates a crime
5. something we all speak
6. what you do to stay fit
8. a stringed instrument that you play
12. you mix ingredients before you do this
13. something that can be launched over a great distance

For answers go to: www.pima.edu/programs-courses/noncredit-courses-workshops/kids.html
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STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Math)

YO832 - Simple Machines I: Ages 5-8
Learn how to identify and build with levers, pulleys, gears, wheels and axles while you and a partner use Legos to build your own machines. (STEM)

Location: William Clements Recreation Center, 8155 E. Poinciana Dr.
70929 MTWThF 3/18-3/22 8am-noon 5 Days $159
Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra
70930 MTWThF 3/18-3/22 1-5pm 5 Days $159
Location: Community Campus, 401 N. Bonita Ave.
70931 MTWThF 3/25-3/29 8am-noon 5 Days $159

YO834 - Advanced Machines I: Ages 9-12
Use Legos and your engineering skills to build advanced machines. Learn how to build for a purpose: speed, distance or strength. (STEM)

Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra
70933 MTWThF 3/18-3/22 8am-noon 5 Days $159
Location: William Clements Recreation Center, 8155 E. Poinciana Dr.
70934 MTWThF 3/25-3/29 8am-noon 5 Days $159

YO835 - Advanced Machines II:
Ages 9-12
Create advanced machines using Legos while problem solving. Build for a purpose: speed, distance, or strength. Note: prior enrollment in Advanced Machines I is not required. (STEM)

Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra
70936 MTWThF 3/25-3/29 8am-noon 5 Days $159

YO836 - Build it! I: Ages 5-8
This class is meant for all you builders out there. Participants use Legos to apply fundamental concepts in building and planning to construct structures, machines and vehicles. (STEM)

Location: William Clements Recreation Center, 8155 E. Poinciana Dr.
70937 MTWThF 3/18-3/22 1-5pm 5 Days $159
Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra
70938 MTWThF 3/18-3/22 8am-noon 5 Days $159
Location: Community Campus, 401 N. Bonita Ave.
70939 MTWThF 3/25-3/29 1-5pm 5 Days $159

YO839 - Built for Battle I: Ages 9-12
Use Legos to build the ultimate battle machines. Learn strategies to improve your machines abilities. (STEM)

Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra
70941 MTWThF 3/18-3/22 1-5pm 5 Days $159
Location: William Clements Recreation Center, 8155 E. Poinciana Dr.
70943 MTWThF 3/25-3/29 1-5pm 5 Days $159

YO840 - Built for Battle II: Ages 9-12
Create machines for battle using Legos. Combine strategies with classmates to minimize your machines weaknesses and improve your machines battle ability. Note: prior enrollment in Built for Battle I is not required. (STEM)

Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra
70944 MTWThF 3/25-3/29 1-5pm 5 Days $159

Call 520.206.6444 for more information
SC940 - Fizz, Bubble, Pop: Ages 5-8  
Each day you will perform hands-on experiments exploring scientific concepts. You will learn how to come up with a hypothesis, test an idea, and record your outcome like a good scientist does. (STEM)  
Location: William Clements Recreation Center, 8155 E. Poinciana Dr.  
70956 MTWThF 3/25-3/29 8am-noon 5 Days $159  
Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra  
70960 MTWThF 3/25-3/29 1-5pm 5 Days $159

YO831 - Crazy Chemistry: Ages 9-12  
Are you ready to explore some crazy chemistry concepts and watch science come to life? Every student will perform an experiment each day. (STEM)  
Location: William Clements Recreation Center, 8155 E. Poinciana Dr.  
70954 MTWThF 3/18-3/22 1-5pm 5 Days $159 

PA914 - Little Detectives Club: Ages 5-8  
You will be super science sleuths. Have fun learning about forensics, crime scene investigations and crime lab chemistry while performing different experiments designed to show how those tricky cases are solved. You will search for clues, dust for fingerprints, analyze handwriting and discover how science can help solve mysteries. (STEM)  
Location: William Clements Recreation Center, 8155 E. Poinciana Dr.  
70957 MTWThF 3/18-3/22 1-5pm 5 Days $159  
Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra  
70959 MTWThF 3/25-3/29 8am-noon 5 Days $159

PA941 - Crime Lab Investigators: Ages 9-12  
A siren is heard and lights begin to flash. Step into this crime lab with other investigators as your team uncovers clues and techniques used in solving some of the most complex crimes. (STEM)  
Location: William Clements Recreation Center, 8155 E. Poinciana Dr.  
70961 MTWThF 3/18-3/22 8am-noon 5 Days $159

AR935 - Computer Animation I:  
Ages 9-12  
New Take stories and characters from the page to the screen while working with software programs that will increase your creativity in another dimension.  
Location: Community Campus, 401 N. Bonita Ave.  
70958 MTWThF 3/18-3/22 8am-noon 5 Days $159

YO845 - Video Game Making I: Ages 9-12  
Learn about game design while creating games that are fun to play. Use graphics and sound effects to create your own game projects. (STEM)  
Location: Community Campus, 401 N. Bonita Ave.  
70945 MTWThF 3/18-3/22 1-5pm 5 Days $159

YO990 - Pima for Kids Camps: Full-Week  
Enrollment in this class provides all-day camps, including two camps per day with a watch hour between each camp. Every child must bring a lunch daily and be picked up by 5:15pm.  
Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra  
70946 MTWThF 3/18-3/22 8am-5pm 5 Days $350  
Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra  
70950 MTWThF 3/25-3/29 8am-5pm 5 Days $350  
Location: William Clements Recreation Center, 8155 E. Poinciana Dr.  
70947 MTWThF 3/18-3/22 8am-5pm 5 Days $350  
Location: William Clements Recreation Center, 8155 E. Poinciana Dr.  
70948 MTWThF 3/25-3/29 8am-5pm 5 Days $350  
Location: Community Campus, 401 N. Bonita Ave.  
70953 MTWThF 3/18-3/22 8am-5pm 5 Days $350  
Location: Community Campus, 401 N. Bonita Ave.  
70949 MTWThF 3/25-3/29 8am-5pm 5 Days $350

Mall Registration at Foothills Mall
Friday, April 19 and Saturday, April 20
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. or Register at any campus or online at www.pima.edu/continuinged
**STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Math)**

**YO841 - Jr. Sci Girls: Ages 5-8**
This camp will help you to develop interest in science while performing hands-on experiments. New concepts will be explored every day to help you learn more about the world around you. (STEM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>MTWThF</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.</td>
<td>MTWThF</td>
<td>6/3-6/7</td>
<td>8am-noon</td>
<td>5 Days</td>
<td>$159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Campus, 8181 E. Irvington Rd.</td>
<td>MTWThF</td>
<td>6/10-6/14</td>
<td>8am-noon</td>
<td>5 Days</td>
<td>$159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.</td>
<td>MTWThF</td>
<td>6/17-6/21</td>
<td>8am-noon</td>
<td>5 Days</td>
<td>$159</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YO842 - Sci Girls: Ages 9-12**
Are you a girl who loves learning how things work? This camp will give you opportunities to problem solve while performing hands-on experiments. You will work in teams to frame a hypothesis and investigate the answers. (STEM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>MTWThF</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.</td>
<td>MTWThF</td>
<td>6/3-6/7</td>
<td>8am-noon</td>
<td>5 Days</td>
<td>$159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Campus, 8181 E. Irvington Rd.</td>
<td>MTWThF</td>
<td>6/10-6/14</td>
<td>8am-noon</td>
<td>5 Days</td>
<td>$159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.</td>
<td>MTWThF</td>
<td>6/17-6/21</td>
<td>8am-noon</td>
<td>5 Days</td>
<td>$159</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YO808 - Imagine Rockets: Ages 9-12**
You will create and operate a variety of small rockets to demonstrate the principles of mass, inertia, stability, gravity, laws of motion and chemistry. Each student will make several simple, low-powered rockets to take home. (STEM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>MTWThF</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra</td>
<td>MTWThF</td>
<td>6/10-6/14</td>
<td>8am-noon</td>
<td>5 Days</td>
<td>$159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Campus, 8181 E. Irvington Rd.</td>
<td>MTWThF</td>
<td>6/10-6/14</td>
<td>8am-noon</td>
<td>5 Days</td>
<td>$159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.</td>
<td>MTWThF</td>
<td>6/17-6/21</td>
<td>8am-noon</td>
<td>5 Days</td>
<td>$159</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YO830 - Wacky Science: Ages 5-8**
Each day you will perform hands-on experiments exploring scientific concepts. You will learn how to come up with a hypothesis, test an idea and record your outcome like a good scientist does. (STEM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>MTWThF</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.</td>
<td>MTWThF</td>
<td>6/10-6/14</td>
<td>8am-noon</td>
<td>5 Days</td>
<td>$159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Campus, 8181 E. Irvington Rd.</td>
<td>MTWThF</td>
<td>6/10-6/14</td>
<td>8am-noon</td>
<td>5 Days</td>
<td>$159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.</td>
<td>MTWThF</td>
<td>6/17-6/21</td>
<td>8am-noon</td>
<td>5 Days</td>
<td>$159</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YO831 - Crazy Chemistry: Ages 9-12**
Are you ready to explore some crazy chemistry concepts and watch science come to life? Every student will perform an experiment each day. (STEM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>MTWThF</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.</td>
<td>MTWThF</td>
<td>6/17-6/21</td>
<td>1-5pm</td>
<td>5 Days</td>
<td>$159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Campus, 8181 E. Irvington Rd.</td>
<td>MTWThF</td>
<td>6/17-6/21</td>
<td>1-5pm</td>
<td>5 Days</td>
<td>$159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra</td>
<td>MTWThF</td>
<td>6/24-6/28</td>
<td>1-5pm</td>
<td>5 Days</td>
<td>$159</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YO832 - Simple Machines I: Ages 5-8**
Learn how to identify and build with levers, pulleys, gears, wheels and axles while you and a partner use Legos to build your own machines. (STEM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>MTWThF</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.</td>
<td>MTWThF</td>
<td>6/3-6/7</td>
<td>1-5pm</td>
<td>5 Days</td>
<td>$159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Campus, 8181 E. Irvington Rd.</td>
<td>MTWThF</td>
<td>6/3-6/7</td>
<td>8am-noon</td>
<td>5 Days</td>
<td>$159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.</td>
<td>MTWThF</td>
<td>6/10-6/14</td>
<td>1-5pm</td>
<td>5 Days</td>
<td>$159</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**YO833 - Simple Machines II: Ages 5-8**

Use your inner engineering skills to build with levers, pulleys, gears, wheels, axles and motors. You and a partner will build your own machines using Legos. Note: prior enrollment in Simple Machines I is not required. (STEM)

Location: West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.
60255 MTWThF 6/24-6/28 8am-noon 5 Days $159

Location: East Campus, 8181 E. Irvington Rd.
60256 MTWThF 7/15-7/19 8am-noon 5 Days $159

Location: West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.
60257 MTWThF 7/22-7/26 1-5pm 5 Days $159

Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra
60258 MTWThF 7/22-7/26 8am-noon 5 Days $159

**YO828 - Creative Contraptions I: Ages 5-8**

Let your creativity flow while learning engineering concepts. Participants use Legos to build, name and find a purpose for contraptions. (STEM)

Location: West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.
60295 MTWThF 6/3-6/7 8am-noon 5 Days $159

Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra
60296 MTWThF 6/3-6/7 1-5pm 5 Days $159

Location: East Campus, 8181 E. Irvington Rd.
60297 MTWThF 7/8-7/12 1-5pm 5 Days $159

Location: West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.
60298 MTWThF 7/15-7/19 8am-noon 5 Days $159

**YO836 - Build it! I: Ages 5-8**

This class is meant for all you builders out there. Participants use Legos to apply fundamental concepts in building and planning to construct structures, machines and vehicles. (STEM)

Location: West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.
60264 MTWThF 7/22-7/26 8am-noon 5 Days $159

Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra
60262 MTWThF 6/10-6/14 1-5pm 5 Days $159

Location: East Campus, 8181 E. Irvington Rd.
60263 MTWThF 7/8-7/12 1-5pm 5 Days $159

**YO837 - Build it! II: Ages 5-8**

This class will give you the opportunity to build for a purpose. Use Legos to build structures, machines and vehicles. Note: prior enrollment in Build it! I is not required. (STEM)

Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra
60934 MTWThF 7/22-7/26 1-5pm 5 Days $159

**YO834 - Advanced Machines I: Ages 9-12**

Using Legos and engineering skills to build advanced machines, participants learn how to build for a purpose: speed, distance or strength. (STEM)

Location: West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.
60259 MTWThF 6/17-6/21 1-5pm 5 Days $159

Location: East Campus, 8181 E. Irvington Rd.
60260 MTWThF 7/15-7/19 8am-noon 5 Days $159

Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra
60261 MTWThF 7/22-7/26 8am-noon 5 Days $159

**YO829 - Gadgets that Go I: Ages 9-12**

Share your Lego gadgets with the group as you develop a new mode of transportation. Develop your inner engineering skills as you problem solve and become an innovator. (STEM)

Location: West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.
60299 MTWThF 6/3-6/7 1-5pm 5 Days $159

Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra
60300 MTWThF 6/24-6/28 8am-noon 5 Days $159

Location: East Campus, 8181 E. Irvington Rd.
60301 MTWThF 7/8-7/12 1-5pm 5 Days $159

**YO839 - Built for Battle I: Ages 9-12**

Use Legos to build the ultimate battle machines. Learn strategies to improve your machines abilities. (STEM)

Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra
60265 MTWThF 6/10-6/14 8am-noon 5 Days $159

Location: West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.
60266 MTWThF 6/24-6/28 1-5pm 5 Days $159

Location: East Campus, 8181 E. Irvington Rd.
60267 MTWThF 7/15-7/19 1-5pm 5 Days $159

**YO840 - Built for Battle II: Ages 9-12**

For course description and location information see page 2.

Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra
60937 MTWThF 6/24-6/28 1-5pm 5 Days $159

**YO845 - Video Game Making I: Ages 9-12**

Learn about game design while creating games that are fun to play. Use graphics and sound effects to create your own game projects. (STEM)

Location: West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.
60270 MTWThF 6/3-6/7 8am-noon 5 Days $159

Location: East Campus, 8181 E. Irvington Rd.
60272 MTWThF 7/8-7/12 8am-noon 5 Days $159
YO207 - Jr. Computer Animation I: Ages 5-8
Explore how animation got its start and develop foundational skills for this art form. Create a storyboard and watch as your characters come to life!
Location: West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.
60303 MTWThF 6/24-6/28 1-5pm 5 Days $159
Location: East Campus, 8181 E. Irvington Rd.
60304 MTWThF 7/8-7/12 8am-noon 5 Days $159

YO208 - Computer Animation I: Ages 9-12
Take stories and characters from the page to the screen while working with software programs that will increase your creativity in another dimension.
Location: West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.
60389 MTWThF 6/24-6/28 8am-noon 5 Days $159
Location: East Campus, 8181 E. Irvington Rd.
60390 MTWThF 7/8-7/12 1-5pm 5 Days $159

YO843 - Little Detectives Club: Ages 5-8
You will be super science sleuths. Have fun learning about forensics, crime scene investigations and crime lab chemistry while performing different experiments designed to show how those tricky cases are solved. You will search for clues, dust for fingerprints, analyze handwriting and discover how science can help solve mysteries. (STEM)
Location: East Campus, 8181 E. Irvington Rd.
60385 MTWThF 6/10-6/14 8am-noon 5 Days $159
Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra
60935 MTWThF 6/24-6/28 8am-noon 5 Days $159
60386 MTWThF 7/8-7/12 1-5pm 5 Days $159
Location: West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.
60387 MTWThF 7/15-7/19 1-5pm 5 Days $159

YO844 - Crime Lab Investigators: Ages 9-12
A siren is heard and lights begin to flash. Step into this crime lab with other investigators as your team uncovers clues and techniques used in solving some of the most complex crimes. (STEM)
Location: East Campus, 8181 E. Irvington Rd.
60352 MTWThF 6/10-6/14 1-5pm 5 Days $159
Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra
60353 MTWThF 7/8-7/12 8am-noon 5 Days $159
Location: West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.
60354 MTWThF 7/15-7/19 8am-noon 5 Days $159

YO815 - Digital Photography: Ages 9-12
Learn about your digital camera as you explore the art of taking photographs. Share your talents by displaying your photos in a portfolio. (student must provide camera) (STEM)
Location: Community Campus, 401 N. Bonita Ave.
60357 Sat. 6/8-6/29 9am-noon 4 Wks $99
60358 Sat 7/13-8/3 1-4pm 4 Wks $99

YO503 - Junior Entrepreneur: Ages 9-12
Want to learn how to make money in the business market? This camp will teach you fundamental business skills. You will learn how to identify your consumer base and discover how to develop a product or service you can take from an idea to profit.
Location: East Campus, 8181 E. Irvington Rd.
60359 MTWThF 6/17-6/21 8am-noon 5 Days $159

Visual Arts

YO207 - Jr. Computer Animation I: Ages 5-8
Explore how animation got its start and develop foundational skills for this art form. Create a storyboard and watch as your characters come to life!
Location: West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.
60303 MTWThF 6/24-6/28 1-5pm 5 Days $159
Location: East Campus, 8181 E. Irvington Rd.
60304 MTWThF 7/8-7/12 8am-noon 5 Days $159

YO208 - Computer Animation I: Ages 9-12
Take stories and characters from the page to the screen while working with software programs that will increase your creativity in another dimension.
Location: West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.
60389 MTWThF 6/24-6/28 8am-noon 5 Days $159
Location: East Campus, 8181 E. Irvington Rd.
60390 MTWThF 7/8-7/12 1-5pm 5 Days $159

YO203 - Exploring Art: Ages 9-12
Study an artist a day and practice their artistry with mixed media, regardless of artistic ability. Students will be guided through style and mediums that differ depending upon the artist which may include: Cezanne’s “still life” with chalk pastels, Durer with scratch tools, Gauguin or Monet with acrylic paint, and many other fabric pens, watercolors, oil pastels and palette knives.
Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra
60357 MTWThF 7/8-7/12 8am-noon 5 Days $159
60758 MTWThF 7/22-7/26 8am-noon 5 Days $159

Mall Registration at Foothills Mall Friday, April 19 and Saturday, April 20 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. or Register at any campus or online at www.pima.edu/continuinged
Music, Dance and Drama

YO470 - Center Stage: Ages 5-8
Make your way to center stage and let your voice be heard. Develop and strengthen your voice as you work to showcase your vocal talent through song.

Location: West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.  
60305 MTWThF 6/3-6/7 8am-noon 5 Days $159

YO471 - Singing for the Stage: Ages 9-12
Take your singing and performing skills to the stage. This course will help you learn theories and techniques for singing on stage. Enjoy a final performance to display your new talents.

Location: West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.  
60306 MTWThF 6/24-6/28 8am-noon 5 Days $159

YO444 - Many Ways to Dance: Ages 5-8
There are many ways to dance. In this class you will explore ballet, modern, jazz, yoga, hula and more! Participate in fun activities, choreography and creative movement.

Location: West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.  
60307 MTWThF 6/3-6/7 1-5pm 5 Days $159

YO445 - Many Ways to Dance: Ages 9-12
There are many ways to dance. In this class you will explore ballet, modern, jazz, yoga, hula and more! Participate in fun activities, choreography and creative movement.

Location: West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.  
60308 MTWThF 6/24-6/28 1-5pm 5 Days $159

YO480 - Guitar for Beginners: Ages 6-8
Here is your chance to discover how to play the guitar! Learn the basic technical skills, fundamentals and concepts of music theory while playing cool tunes. Cost includes book. Note: student must provide guitar and foot stool.

Location: Community Campus, 401 N. Bonita Ave.  
60602 Sat 6/15-7/6 9:30-10:30am 4 Wks $45  
60603 Sat 7/13-8/3 10:30-11:30am 4 Wks $45

YO481 - Guitar for Beginners: Ages 9-12
Here is your chance to discover how to play the guitar! Learn the basic technical skills, fundamentals and concepts of music theory while playing cool tunes. Cost includes book. Note: student must provide guitar and foot stool.

Location: Community Campus, 401 N. Bonita Ave.  
60604 Sat 6/15-7/6 10:30-11:30am 4 Wks $45  
60605 Sat 7/13-8/3 9:30-10:30am 4 Wks $45

YO479 - Jr. Orchestra Camp: Ages 5-12
Sharpen your musical skills! All orchestral instruments are welcome. Rehearsals will include sectionals with leading Tucson artists. Camp Orchestra will present a final performance. Note: No audition is required to register.

Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra  
60759 MTWThF 6/3-6/7 1-5pm 5 Days $159

YO210 - Creative Dramatics: Ages 5-12
This class uses pantomime, playmaking and simple improvisational theatre games as an introduction to acting and developing communication skills. These activities challenge students to solve problems of dramatization through their own creativity. This class is designed to give students the opportunity to develop individuality through their imaginations.

Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra  
60748 MTWThF 6/3-6/7 1-5pm 5 Days $159  
60749 MTWThF 6/24-6/28 1-5pm 5 Days $159  
60750 MTWThF 7/8-7/12 1-5pm 5 Days $159

YO211 - Intro to Improv: Ages 9-12
This class focuses on developing acting skills by learning how to improvise and use movement and voice to create complete characters. Students participate in theatre games, complex improvisation and scene study to learn more about acting. This class is designed to stimulate self-expression and develop voice and movement skills as well as creative thinking.

Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra  
60751 MTWThF 6/10-6/14 1-5pm 5 Days $159  
60752 MTWThF 7/22-7/26 1-5pm 5 Days $159
Culinary Arts

YO850 - Kitchen Creations: Ages 5-8
For young chefs of all skill levels. You’ll mix, measure, pour and cook the day away. You will learn, through hands-on activities, the importance of following a recipe. You will even create your own recipe book.

Location: TBD
60355 MTWThF 7/15-7/19 8am-noon 5 Days $159

YO851 - Culinary Kids: Ages 9-12
You will learn and practice food preparation skills while cooking, tasting and much more! You will also be able to identify kitchen utensils, use math to measure ingredients and collaborate with fellow chefs to create healthy, delicious edibles in a teaching kitchen.

Location: TBD
60356 MTWThF 7/22-7/26 8am-noon 5 Days $159

Language and Literature

YO530 - Beginning Spanish: Ages 5-8
Learn Spanish in a fun way with games, music, crafts, and even dances. This basic introduction to Spanish language includes greetings, colors, numbers, family members, shapes, food, animals and clothing.

Location: East Campus, 8181 E. Irvington Rd.
60606 MTWThF 6/17-6/21 8am-noon 5 Days $159

YO535 - Language Explorations: Ages 5-8
Come sail away with us on a multi-cultural voyage as we explore the language, music, art, crafts, architecture, foods, games and culture of Spain, France and Italy! Participants will learn basic expressions and simple vocabulary in each language. Daily activities will include language games, singing, story time, arts and crafts, culturally specific games, cooking and eating.

Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra
60755 MTWThF 7/8-7/12 8am-noon 5 Days $159
60756 MTWThF 7/22-7/26 8am-noon 5 Days $159

Personal Development

YO607 - Kinder-Readiness: Ages 4-5
Help get your child prepared for kindergarten. This course introduces children to concepts taught in kindergarten such as writing their name, singing songs, following directions and finishing projects.

Location: East Campus, 8181 E. Irvington Rd.
60350 MTWThF 7/15-7/19 8am-noon 5 Days $159
Location: West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.
60351 MTWThF 7/22-7/26 8am-noon 5 Days $159

YO505 - Typing I- Keyboarding: Ages 8-12
Learn the computer keyboard layout, correct finger/hand positioning and basic touch-typing techniques through personalized exercises, exciting games, friendly encouragement and instant feedback. You will be able to create anything you need after mastering these fundamentals. With a little practice, you’ll never have to worry about bad typing again!

Location: East Campus, 8181 E. Irvington Rd.
60360 MTWThF 6/17-6/21 1-5pm 5 Days $159
Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra
60361 MTWThF 7/8-7/12 1-5pm 5 Days $159
Location: West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.
60362 MTWThF 7/22-7/26 8am-noon 5 Days $159

Exercise, Sports and Games

YO650 - World Cup Summer Sports Camp: Ages 5-8
Learn how to play soccer, basketball and swim while exploring the culture and sports traditions of different countries around the world! This sports camp focuses on the basic skills of three popular sports while cultivating a strong sense of teamwork and sportsmanship, as well as delving into the cultures from different countries every day!

Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra
60870 MTWThF 6/3-6/7 8am-noon 5 Days $159
60743 MTWThF 7/8-7/12 8am-noon 5 Days $159

Call 520.206.6444 for more information
YO651 - Summer Fun Sports Camp: Ages 5-8
Learn how to play soccer, basketball and swim with a beach party twist! Along with working on the basic skills of three popular sports and cultivating a strong sense of teamwork and sportsmanship, kids will cool off playing fun outdoor water activities, such as slip n’ slide and water balloon tossing competitions!
Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra
60744 MTWThF 6/10-6/14 8am-noon 5 Days $159
60745 MTWThF 7/22-7/26 8am-noon 5 Days $159

YO652 - Summer Sports Camp: Ages 9-12
Want to learn a new sport or get better at the ones you already know? This summer sports camp will help you get the skills you need. The activity times are split equally between each of the three sports every day. Kids receive additional team time in an air conditioned classroom where they get to make posters and t-shirts with their designated teams.
YO652 - Soccer, Basketball, Swimming
Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra
60746 MTWThF 6/3-6/7 1-5pm 5 Days $159

YO652 - Volleyball, Tennis, Swimming
Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra
60747 MTWThF 6/10-6/14 1-5pm 5 Days $159

YO431 - Circus Camp: Ages 5-12
Your kids don’t have to run away to join the circus! This day camp offers fun with juggling, tumbling, dance, magic tricks and other circus arts.
Location: West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.
60601 MTWThF 6/17-6/21 1-5pm 5 Days $159

YO620 - Introduction to Golf: Ages 8-11
Learn the fundamentals of golf. Golf basics are covered, including swing basics, core rules, etiquette of the game and playing procedures. Class participation, learning from others and practice will help you get the most out of this program. Equipment needed: putter, irons and wedges, driver and fairway woods. Range fee.
Location: TBD
60309 MTWThF 6/10-6/14 8-9am 5 Days $40
60310 MTWThF 6/24-6/28 8-9am 5 Days $40

YO621 - Pee Wee Tennis: Ages 3-6
Fun, easy confidence booster class with special munchkin nets, racquets and balls.
Location: Ft. Lowell Tennis Center, 2900 N. Craycroft Road
60311 Tues. 6/18-7/16 5-6pm 5 Wks $40
60312 Tues. 7/23-8/20 5-6pm 5Wks $40
60313 Sat. 6/22-7/20 7:30-8:30am 5Wks $40
60314 Sat. 7/27-8/24 7:30-8:30am 5Wks $40
60315 Sun. 6/23-7/21 7:30-8:30am 5Wks $40
60316 Sun 7/28-8/25 7:30-8:30am 5Wks $40

YO622 - Tennis Buddies: Ages 7-11
Exercise fun centering on stroke-of-the-day instruction which includes the lob, volley, service, forehand, backhand and overhead slam.
Location: Ft. Lowell Tennis Center, 2900 N. Craycroft Road
60317 Tues. 6/18-7/16 6-7pm 5 Wks $45
60318 Tues. 7/23-8/20 6-7pm 5Wks $45
60319 Sat. 6/22-7/20 8:30-9:30am 5Wks $45
60320 Sat. 7/27-8/24 8:30-9:30am 5Wks $45
60321 Sun. 6/23-7/21 8:30-9:30am 5Wks $45
60322 Sun 7/28-8/25 8:30-9:30am 5Wks $45

YO623 - Junior Challengers Tennis: Ages 11-16
One-hour class combined with one-hour of league tournament play. Players are grouped by age, size and skill levels ranging from absolute beginner to advanced tournament players.
Location: Ft. Lowell Tennis Center, 2900 N. Craycroft Road
60323 Wed. 6/19-7/17 5:30-7pm 5 Wks $55
60324 Wed. 7/24-8/21 5:30-7pm 5 Wks $55
60325 Sat. 6/22-7/20 9:30-11am 5 Wks $55
60326 Sat. 7/27-8/24 9:30-11am 5 Wks $55

YO624 - Junior Tennis Camp: Ages 7-16
This camp teaches the basic skills while including practice drills to strengthen new strokes. Skills are reinforced through match play. Players receive a daily evaluation on all practice drills and instruction matches. Players are grouped by age, size and skill levels ranging from absolute beginner to advance tournament players.
Location: Ft. Lowell Tennis Center, 2900 N. Craycroft Road
60327 MTWThF 6/3-6/7 9am-noon 5 days $100
60328 MTWThF 6/10-6/14 9am-noon 5 days $100
60329 MTWThF 6/17-6/21 9am-noon 5 days $100
60330 MTWThF 6/24-6/28 9am-noon 5 days $100
60331 MTWThF 7/1-7/5 9am-noon 5 days $100
60332 MTWThF 7/8-7/12 9am-noon 5 days $100
60333 MTWThF 7/15-7/19 9am-noon 5 days $100
60334 MTWThF 7/22-7/26 9am-noon 5 days $100

Register by mail or Fax (520) 206-6556
Pima for Kids - 2013
YO630 - Karate Kids: Ages 5-12
Learn traditional martial arts skills while focusing on self-esteem, self-confidence, self-discipline, respect, goal-setting and physical fitness. Self-defense, using hand strikes, foot strikes and kicks, is taught in a fun, safe atmosphere with an emphasis on when it is appropriate to use these skills and when it is not.

Location: Kodenkan of Tucson Martial Arts & Fitness
250 N. Pantano Road, Suite 100
60335 T/Th 6/4-6/27 4-5pm 4 Wks $63
60336 T/Th 7/9-8/1 4-5pm 4 Wks $63

YO631 - Introduction to JuJitsu: Ages 5-13
The study of JuJitsu (Japanese for gentle art) focuses on using an opponent’s own force against them. Used primarily for self-defense, JuJitsu incorporates throws, pins and escape techniques. In addition to the benefit of self-defense, JuJitsu also emphasizes respect, goal-setting, self-confidence, self-discipline, teamwork, coordination and physical fitness. Classes are taught in a fun, safe atmosphere with an emphasis on when it is appropriate to use these skills and when it is not.

Location: Kodenkan of Tucson Martial Arts & Fitness
250 N. Pantano Road, Suite 100
60337 M/W 6/3-6/26 5-6pm 4 Wks $63
60338 M/W 7/8-7/31 5-6pm 4 Wks $63

YO632 - Lil’ Dragon Martial Arts: Ages 4-7
This fun-filled, energetic class combines exercise, games, martial arts, respect, cooperation, listening skills and important safety skills into a dynamic 30-minute session. Classes are taught in a fun, safe atmosphere with an emphasis on when it is appropriate to use these skills and when it is not.

Location: Kodenkan of Tucson Martial Arts & Fitness
250 N. Pantano Road, Suite 100
60339 M/W 6/3-6/26 4:30-5pm 4 Wks $36
60340 M/W 7/8-7/31 4:30-5pm 4 Wks $36
60341 T/Th 6/4-6/27 4:30-5pm 4 Wks $36
60342 T/Th 7/9-8/1 4:30-5pm 4 Wks $36
60343 Sat 6/8-6/29 2-3pm 4 Wks $36
60344 Sat 7/13-8/3 2-3pm 4 Wks $36

YO633 - Family Karate: Ages 6+
Learn traditional martial arts skills while focusing on self-defense, self-confidence, respect, goal-setting and physical fitness. Hand strikes, foot strikes and kicks are taught in a fun, safe atmosphere with an emphasis on when it is appropriate to use these skills and when it is not.

Location: Kodenkan of Tucson Martial Arts & Fitness
250 N. Pantano Road, Suite 100
60345 M/W 6/3-6/26 5-5:50pm 4 Wks $63
60346 M/W 7/8-7/31 5-5:50pm 4 Wks $63
60347 Sat 6/8-6/29 2-3pm 4 Wks $63
60348 Sat 7/13-8/3 2-3pm 4 Wks $63

YO990 - Pima for Kids Camps: Full-Week
Enrollment in this class provides all-day camps, including two camps per day with a watch hour between each camp. Every child must bring a lunch daily and be picked up by 5:15pm.

Location: Green Fields Country Day School, 6000 N. Camino De La Tierra
60274 MTWThF 6/3-6/7 8am-5pm 5 Days $350
60277 MTWThF 6/10-6/14 8am-5pm 5 Days $350
60280 MTWThF 6/24-6/28 8am-5pm 5 Days $350
60283 MTWThF 7/8-7/12 8am-5pm 5 Days $350
60286 MTWThF 7/22-7/26 8am-5pm 5 Days $350

Location: West Campus, 2202 W. Anklam Rd.
60275 MTWThF 6/3-6/7 8am-5pm 5 Days $350
60278 MTWThF 6/17-6/21 8am-5pm 5 Days $350
60281 MTWThF 6/24-6/28 8am-5pm 5 Days $350
60284 MTWThF 7/15-7/19 8am-5pm 5 Days $350
60287 MTWThF 7/22-7/26 8am-5pm 5 Days $350

Location: East Campus, 8181 E. Irvington Rd.
60276 MTWThF 6/10-6/14 8am-5pm 5 Days $350
60279 MTWThF 6/17-6/21 8am-5pm 5 Days $350
60282 MTWThF 7/8-7/12 8am-5pm 5 Days $350
60285 MTWThF 7/15-7/19 8am-5pm 5 Days $350

Call 520.206.6444 for more information
YO870 - Bugs Adventure: Ages 5-8

Join us for an exciting and fun look into the world of bugs as they fly, crawl, jump and even swim around us. This camp introduces kids to the wonderful world of bugs with a fun, hands-on approach as we explore their world. A portion of the session is spent in the classroom, learning about the many different types of bugs, their habitats and their lives. The remainder of the session is spent outside, searching for and studying the bugs we find.

Location: Community Campus, 401 N. Bonita Ave.
60813 MTWThF 10/14-10/18 8am-noon 5 Days $159

YO871 - Secret Lives of Insects: Ages 9-12

Did you know insects are the most diverse group of animals on Earth? Join us for a fun and exciting exploration of the amazing insects that are living around us. This camp introduces children to some of the more conspicuous groups of insects. Each camp session begins in the classroom, as campers are introduced to the day’s subject with live specimens and presentations. The remainder of the session is spent outside searching for and studying insects in their habitat.

Location: Community Campus, 401 N. Bonita Ave.
60814 Sat 11/2, 11/9, 11/16 9am-noon 3 Wks $75

YO831 - Crazy Chemistry: Ages 9-12

Are you ready to explore some crazy chemistry concepts and watch science come to life? Every student will perform an experiment each day. (STEM)

Location: William Clements Recreation Center, 8155 E. Poinciana Dr.
60614 MTWThF 10/7-10/11 8am-noon 5 Days $159

YO828 - Creative Contraptions I: Ages 5-8

Let your creativity flow while learning engineering concepts. Participants use Legos to build, name, and find a purpose for contraptions. (STEM)

Location: Community Campus, 401 N. Bonita Ave.
60613 MTWThF 10/7-10/11 1-5pm 5 Days $159

YO829 - Gadgets that Go I: Ages 9-12

Share your Lego gadgets with the group as you develop a new mode of transportation. Develop your inner engineering skills as you problem solve and become an innovator. (STEM)

Location: Northwest location TBD
60630 MTWThF 10/14-10/18 8am-noon 5 Days $159

YO832 - Simple Machines I: Ages 5-8

Learn how to identify and build with levers, pulleys, gears, wheels and axles while you and a partner use Legos to build your own machines. (STEM)

Location: William Clements Recreation Center, 8155 E. Poinciana Dr.
60618 MTWThF 10/7-10/11 8am-noon 5 Days $159

YO833 - Simple Machines II: Ages 5-8

Use your inner engineering skills to build with levers, pulleys, gears, wheels, axles, and motors. You and a partner will build your own machines using Legos. Note: prior enrollment in Simple Machines I is not required. (STEM)

Location: Northwest location TBD
60620 MTWThF 10/14-10/18 1-5pm 5 Days $159

YO834 - Advanced Machines I: Ages 9-12

Use Lego and your engineering skills to build advanced machines. Learn how to build for a purpose: speed, distance or strength. (STEM)

Location: Northwest location TBD
60623 MTWThF 10/7-10/11 1-5pm 5 Days $159

Register by mail or Fax (520) 206-6556
YO836 - Build it! I: Ages 5-8
This class is meant for all you builders out there. Participants use Legos to apply fundamental concepts in building and planning to construct structures, machines and vehicles. (STEM)
Location: Northwest location TBD
60615 MTWThF 10/7-10/11 8am-noon 5 Days $159
Location: William Clements Recreation Center, 8155 E. Poinciana Dr.
60616 MTWThF 10/14-10/18 1-5pm 5 Days $159

YO839 - Built for Battle I: Ages 9-12
Use Legos to build the ultimate battle machines. Learn strategies to improve your machines abilities. (STEM)
Location: Northwest location TBD
60621 MTWThF 10/7-10/11 8-noon 5 Days $159
Location: William Clements Recreation Center, 8155 E. Poinciana Dr.
60622 MTWThF 10/14-10/18 1-5pm 5 Days $159

YO207 - Jr. Computer Animation I: Ages 5-8
Explore how animation got its start and develop foundational skills for this art form. Create a storyboard and watch as your characters come to life!
Location: Community Campus, 401 N. Bonita Ave.
60627 MTWThF 10/14-10/18 1-5pm 5 Days $159

YO845 - Video Game Making I: Ages 9-12
Learn about game design while creating games that are fun to play. Use graphics and sound effects to create your own game projects. (STEM)
Location: Community Campus, 401 N. Bonita Ave.
60612 MTWThF 10/7-10/11 8am-noon 5 Days $159

YO844 - Crime Lab Investigators: Ages 9-12
A siren is heard and lights begin to flash. Step into this crime lab with other investigators as your team uncovers clues and techniques used in solving some of the most complex crimes. (STEM)
Location: William Clements Recreation Center, 8155 E. Poinciana Dr.
60626 MTWThF 10/7-10/11 1-5pm 5 Days $159

YO841 - Jr. Sci Girls: Ages 5-8
This camp will help you develop an interest in science while performing hands-on experiments. New concepts will be explored every day to help you learn more about the world around you. (STEM)
Location: Northwest location TBD
60628 MTWThF 10/14-10/18 8am-noon 5 Days $159

YO842 - Sci Girls: Ages 9-12
Are you a girl who loves learning how things work? This camp will give you opportunities to problem solve while performing hands-on experiments. You will work in teams to frame a hypothesis and investigate the answers. (STEM)
Location: Northwest location TBD
60629 MTWThF 10/14-10/18 1-5pm 5 Days $159

YO880 - Aero Camp Basic: Ages 11-14
Are you a teen with an interest in aviation? Learn about airplane flight controls and instruments, how to conduct a pre-flight inspection, and basic information on radio communications. Field trips to various destinations are included. Young people with little or no aviation knowledge or experience should attend AC Basic. *Any camper may elect not to fly.(STEM)
Location: TBA
60765 MTWThF 10/7-10/11 9am-4pm 1 week $375

Music

YO480 - Guitar for Beginners: Ages 6-8
Here is your chance to discover how to play the guitar! Learn the basic technical skills, fundamentals and concepts of music theory while playing cool tunes. Cost includes book. Note: student must provide guitar and foot stool.
Location: Community Campus, 401 N. Bonita Ave.
60740 Sat 10/5-10/26 10-11am 4 Wks $45

YO481 - Guitar for Beginners: Ages 9-12
Here is your chance to discover how to play the guitar! Learn the basic technical skills, fundamentals and concepts of music theory while playing cool tunes. Cost includes book. Note: student must provide guitar and foot stool.
Location: Community Campus, 401 N. Bonita Ave.
60741 Sat 10/5-10/26 11:10am-12:10pm 4 Wks $45

YO990 - Pima for Kids Camps: Full-Week
Enrollment in this class provides all-day camps, including two camps per day with a watch hour between each camp. Every child must bring a lunch daily and be picked up by 5:15pm.
Location: Northwest location TBD
60638 MTWThF 10/7-10/11 8am-5pm 5 Days $350
60639 MTWThF 10-7-10/11 8am-5pm 5 Days $350
Location: William Clements Recreation Center, 8155 E. Poinciana Dr.
60639 MTWThF 10-7-10/11 8am-5pm 5 Days $350
60642 MTWThF 10-14-10/18 8am-5pm 5 Days $350
Location: Community Campus, 401 N. Bonita Ave.
60640 MTWThF 10-7-10/11 8am-5pm 5 Days $350
60643 MTWThF 10-14-10/18 8am-5pm 5 Days $350

Call 520.206.6444 for more information
How do I choose appropriate camps and courses?

- Sit down with your child and share what is available in your child’s age group.
- Two locations are available each week.
- A morning and afternoon camp is available every day.
- There are two age groups available in the Youth category: 5-8 and 9-12 years old.
- Pima Teen Scene classes are typically offered for ages 13-16.

NOTE: For all classes except Kinder Readiness, children must have completed kindergarten.

How and when should I register?

- In person at any campus.
- Mall Registration at Foothills Mall: Friday, April 19 and Saturday, April 20 from 10:00am-2:00pm.
- Complete and mail the registration form provided on page one of the Pima Teen Scene schedule of classes section or the form located at the back of the Noncredit Summer schedule of classes.
- Call Student Services at (520)-206-6468.
- Register and pay online at www.pima.edu/continuinged.

NOTE: Payment is due at the time of registration. No refunds will be considered unless the request is received seven calendar days prior to the start of the camp or activity. Contact continuinged@pima.edu or (520) 206-6579.

Where are camps held?

- Camps are held at three Pima Community College campuses: East, Community and West, as well as, William Clements Recreation Center and Green Fields Country Day School.
- Fitness activities are held at Kodenkan of Tucson Martial Arts & Fitness, Fort Lowell Tennis Center and Green Fields Country Day School.

If my child enrolls in morning and afternoon camps, what do I do about the lunch hour?

- Full-day campers are asked to bring a sack lunch, a few snacks and plenty of water every day.
- Onsite coordinators pick up full-day campers from the morning camp and escort them to a dining area.
- The one hour lunchtime is monitored by the onsite coordinator. After eating, campers are allowed free time for quiet activities, then they are escorted to their afternoon camp.
- Lunchtime care is only provided for full-day campers registered for the Full-Week camp (YO 990) and campers enrolled in the Elements of Babysitting 101 (YA 911).
Who works at Pima for Kids Camp?
- Pima for Kids instructors and site coordinators go through a hiring process which includes review and approval by Pima’s Board of Governors and a background check.

Do camps ever get cancelled?
- Although this is not a frequent occurrence, a camp would be cancelled if the enrollment is not sufficient to cover the expenses. In the event of a cancellation, Continuing Education staff work diligently to find a camp session that will meet your needs.
- Refunds are paid in full if a suitable replacement camp is not found.

NOTE: Please confirm that your contact information is current and accurate when you register.

What to wear and bring:

Do bring
- Water bottle
- Mid-day snack
- Sack lunch (if your child is attending full-day)

Do wear
- Comfortable play clothes
- Closed toe shoes
- Apply sun screen

Leave at home
- Toys
- Electronic devices, unless specifically required for the class

NOTE: Cell phones must be turned off during class. The College is not responsible for lost, damaged or stolen items.

Where and how do I drop off and pick up my child?

Drop off
- Directional signs are placed on the campus to direct you to the Pima for Kids camps.
- Each camper must be signed in daily by their parent/guardian.
- Sign in sheets are within the camp classroom.
- Each parent/guardian will receive information regarding the designated drop-off/pick-up location in a confirmation letter following registration.

NOTE: Campers may be signed into their designated camp no earlier than 15 minutes prior to the start of the camp or activity.

Pick-up
- Arrive on campus at the time your child’s camp is scheduled to end.
- Meet your child at the camp classroom and sign the child out.

NOTE: Unattended Pima for Kids minors are not allowed on Pima Community College campuses. A $25 fee will be charged for every 15 minutes following the end of class.

Additional Information

Forms to be completed
- Waiver of Liability
- Participant Information

NOTE: A parent or guardian of each participant must complete, sign and return these forms to Continuing Education before the first day of the camp or activity.

Have additional questions?
Call 520-206-6579, Continuing Education

No Camps are held July 1 - July 5.